
Sandra C. Alford 
P.O. Box 1190
 

Lake Sherwood, MO 63357
 
(314) 398-4758
 

May 29, 1997 

Gil Alfocd 
1403 Kingsfocd 
Flocissant, ID 63031 

Deac Gil 

Thanks again foc the t.i.ne you gave lIE on the phone yestecday when I 
ca.11ed to ask again about my husband Jim's dad, Fcank Alfocd. live 
cequested his 8S-5 and also copied all the pertinent inf6tm3.tion and 
photos I have (notations added to clacify when needed.). I have begun 
talking to relatives to reconfirm infounation live 1eamed about him 
ducing the 41 yeacs Jim and I have been married. 

Sevecal items popped out to lIE while I was copying the material. One 
obvious one is that his naIre is listed pcetty consistently as "Bufocd 
(oc "Beaufocd") Fcanklin Alforo. II :He WAS known as "Fcank, II and the only 
"Bufocd" I saw in the "Ripoff Book" was bom in 1912, and so couldn't be 
the cight one. M:lybe we' ce backing up the wcong tcee, though. Would 
YOU have any input on the Bufocd vaciance? The othecthing I noticed 
was that Jim's birth certificate gives "Texas" as his dad's place of 
birth. I had missed that. Of coucse, he COULD have gone to Noeth 
Cacolina latec (aftec he left) --ac pechaps he had celatives thece oc 
even lived thece eacliec on. He WAS 33 when he maccied and so a1ceady 
had a history. He left Jim IS mothec shortly aftec·he (Jim) was bom 
(12/5/33) and so was floating acound. samewhece in 1934 (the yeac Social 
Secucity began). He continued to cocrespond, howevec, as shown by the 
1936 envelope and photo foldec, and one is dated St. IDuis. I've heacd 
he 'asked peunission to see both boys aftec Jimls mothec cemaccied and 
was living in st. IDuis, probably about 1937 oc 38. (He was denied.) 
He had ocigi..na.lly wocked in South st. IDuis as a bachec. . 

The birth date of 1895 does seem firm, howevec. (See notes on copied 
matecial. ) I'll be in the pcocess of compiling a pcofile of himducing 
the next few ~eks and will send you that and whatevec infotnJation I get 
fvamthe SS-5 cequest. 

can' easily see where a. pecso:t:J, could get completely wcapped up "in this 
sort of stuff. Especially as a wcite-t who enjoys ceseacch wock! °It's 
totally involving! . 

Thanks again, 
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State of St.Louis County City of F'lorissant I, Beatrice E. 'v-iilhelD a Norary Public in EO 
and for said state, do certify that on Jan. 23, 1988, I care=ully campared the attached 
(above) facsimile of Birtt Certificate and the facsimile I now held in my possession. 
They aTe complete, full, true and exact facs~iles of the document they purport to 
rep~oduce 3-- /~ . ,i/O " . / . 'J '"' L...L!:L :lL<t!.~~/L..' :.//1/,//".(/ ,. )(~ J",/ j'-:j"" 
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